
 

 

 

                           Senior Center`s September 2022 Board of Works Report  
 

                              In September we transported 136 Seniors 

                                         Which equals to 272 runs  

                                        Transportation Log Below 

                                      

Week Mon 

Meeting 

Shopping    S. F. S Dr./Dent Beauty 

Shop 

Misc Special 

Events 

Total  

Week 1     0                   5                      0                         3 1              0             0 9 

Week2   0                  4        6         3 0  3             10 26 

Week3      0                  7       2         3 0                4            0 16 

Week4  0   6       2        5 2                5          47 67 

Week5  0 8      2                   1    2   5
  

          0 18 

      136 

                                                        Our events listed below:  

                           Weekly staples: Wii bowling, Chair Yoga, wood carvers, 

                 line dancing, weekly movies, massage with Sue and Cards. 
 

September went by in a flash. With all the decorating and prep of the Senior center`s Fall 

Festival float, food planning, setup, break down, and cleanup, we blinked, and the month was 

already half over. All the hard work and extra hours paid off; the Seniors float came in 1st place 

in this year’s Fall Festival parade.  

      We kicked off the week after Fall Festival with a trip the Rockville In. We love going to 

Rockville’s five and dime store, it`s a leap back in time for us. After some great shopping and a 

yummy lunch, we headed back home and started looking forward to the end of the week.   

     We received a call from the Indianapolis ballet with an offer we couldn`t pass up. We went on 

an evening trip to watch the Indianapolis ballet put on what had to be the most beautiful 

performance of our lives. What talent they all have. 

   We ended the month with two free movie nights in the park for anyone that wanted to attend. It 

was a hit! One 23rd we had about 70 people attend, and on the 30th we had about 35 people attend 

our free event. We are sure there would have been more if not for the two other big events going 

on that night. We love being part of the great`s City that Indiana has to offer.  

                                                                        

      

                                                                       Respectfully submitted: 

                                                                Stephanie Bramlett    

                                                                Director of Seniors                  


